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Executive Summary  

Overview  

Following passage of House Bill 1816, which ended the discussion and planning for Medicaid managed 
long-term services and supports (MLTSS), the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), 
Bureau of Elderly and Adult Services (BEAS) engaged Guidehouse Inc. (formally Navigant Consulting, 
Inc.) to conduct an independent assessment of NH’s LTSS model for seniors and individuals with 
physical disabilities and to advise DHHS/BEAS accordingly. Guidehouse continued to work closely with 
ADvancing States to support several components of this assessment. To conduct our assessment, we 
performed stakeholder engagement, reviewed DHHS documentation, and conducted research on 
national programs and federal requirements to reinforce our recommendations.  

The purpose of this report is to assist DHHS/BEAS as it aims to continue its efforts to improve NH’s 
current LTSS delivery system for seniors and individuals with physical disabilities. Specifically, this 
report to DHHS/BEAS provides a summary of: 

• Key themes and findings from BEAS staff and key informant groups. 

• Guidehouse assessment of select findings from BEAS staff and key informant groups. 

• Guidehouse recommendations for improvement.  

• Activities completed by DHHS/BEAS to address stakeholder findings. 
 
DHHS/BEAS has reviewed and approved the contents of this report.  

Recommendations  

Based on a thorough evaluation of other states, discussions with stakeholders, Guidehouse 
recommended that DHHS/BEAS pursue internal infrastructure/operational changes before it 
contemplated a larger system change. Our recommendations to DHHS/BEAS include: 

1. Improve existing processes and public-facing materials related to Medicaid financial eligibility 
determinations. 

2. Evaluate NH’s home and community-based services (HCBS) payment rate methodologies. 
3. Update the performance measures/waiver assurances included in the CFI waiver to improve 

quality and oversight of vendors. 
4. Determine whether transitioning targeted case management (TCM) services to the CFI waiver 

would improve quality and performance. 
5. Assess current IT infrastructure and data analytic capabilities to identify opportunities to improve 

information sharing, data collection, and reporting across the LTSS continuum. 
6. Assess BEAS staff resources to improve vendor oversight and quality management. 
7. Perform a detailed analysis of LTSS workforce shortages to determine whether there is an 

adequate supply of providers to meet care and service needs 
8. Consider contracting with case management entities directly rather than having them licensed 

as home care providers through the standard Medicaid provider enrollment process.  
9. Assess roles and responsibilities across case managers, ServiceLink contractors, and direct 

service providers to improve care coordination and reduce duplicate activities performed across 
providers. 
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Next Steps 

While COVID-19 significantly impacted DHHS/BEAS’s ability to move system dialog forward with 
stakeholders and to address all of Guidehouse’s recommendations, DHHS/BEAS made 
progress to address several LTSS system issues by: 

• Implementing several new processes to reduce Medicaid eligibility determination backlogs and 
processing times.   

• Conducting a rate study (performed by Guidehouse) for the Choices for Independence (CFI) 
waiver using publicly available cost inputs and market prices.  

 
As of the date of this report, DHHS/BEAS continues to analyze and address the findings presented in 
this report. DHHS/BEAS’s immediate priorities and next steps include: 

• Continuing to support all state efforts to fight COVID-19, including continuing to apply temporary 
flexibilities to policies and preparing for a resumption of “normal” state operations. 

• Considering making permanent LTSS solutions tested during the COVID-19 pandemic that 
improved quality, costs, and access to care.  

• Updating public-facing materials related to Medicaid LTSS eligibility.  

• Updating the CFI waiver application taking into consideration stakeholder feedback.  
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Background  

On June 6, 2016, the Governor signed into law Senate Bill (SB) 553 instructing the Department of 
Health and Human Services (DHHS) to develop an implementation plan for Medicaid managed care for 
long-term services and supports (LTSS). SB 553 indicated that nursing facility (NF) and in-home care 
services provided under the Choices for Independence (CFI) waiver shall transition to managed care. 
DHHS, Bureau of Elderly and Adult Services (BEAS) retained Guidehouse Inc. (formally Navigant 
Consulting, Inc.) to identify LTSS service delivery models that addressed requirements of SB 553. In 
response to SB 553, Guidehouse produced an options report that assessed different LTSS service 
delivery models including capitated managed care organizations, administrative services organizations, 
accountable care organizations, program of all-inclusive care for the elderly (PACE) models, and 
primary care case management models.  

DHHS/BEAS leadership initially pursued a Medicaid managed long-term services and supports 
(MLTSS) model; however, passage of House Bill 1816 during the 2018 legislative session ended the 
discussion and planning for MLTSS. While the adoption of HB 1816 ended MLTSS discussions, it did 
not mean that NH’s LTSS system should continue to operate in the same way. DHHS/BEAS tasked 
Guidehouse to conduct an independent assessment of NH’s current service delivery network for 
seniors and individuals with physical disabilities and to advise DHHS/BEAS accordingly. The remainder 
of this report focuses on Guidehouse’s work to identify and address issues with NH’s current delivery of 
LTSS.  

Figure 1. Background of Guidehouse’s Work 

 

Assessment Approach   

Objective Areas  

Guidehouse’s assessment focused on identifying opportunities for improvement in NH’s LTSS system 
across access, service coordination, service delivery, and quality. In partnership with DHHS/BEAS, 
Guidehouse planned stakeholder engagement efforts to address the participant experience engaging 
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with the states programs and to prioritize barriers and opportunities for improvement using the following 
objective areas to support our discussions with stakeholders:  

Figure 2. Assessment Objective Areas 

 

Methodology 

Guidehouse’s assessment was inclusive of both qualitative and quantitative methods. Guidehouse 

identified qualitative findings from stakeholders and then conducted quantitative analyses, where 

appropriate, to verify stakeholder feedback and to better understand existing system challenges and 

opportunities for improvement.    

• Feedback from BEAS Staff and Key Informant Groups: From August 2019 through January 
2020, Guidehouse collected feedback from over 100 stakeholders including BEAS staff and 
several key informant groups. The stakeholders that provided input to support this assessment 
each play a vital role in NH’s current delivery of LTSS and are best positioned to identify 
opportunities for improvement. Figure 3 identifies the stakeholder groups that informed this 
assessment.  

Figure 3. Stakeholders 

 

• Documentation: Guidehouse reviewed DHHS/BEAS documentation to verify stakeholder 
findings. This included Medicaid eligibility requirements, Medicaid eligibility determination data, 
organizational charts, and policies and procedures. We submitted multiple document requests 
to DHHS/BEAS throughout our assessment.   

In addition to these primary sources to understand the unique needs and challenges surrounding NH’s 
LTSS programs, Guidehouse also completed the following secondary research and analyses: 

• National Research: Guidehouse conducted research on national programs and federal 
requirements to reinforce our recommendations and to help ensure that Guidehouse’s 
perspective is aligned with the direction of Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
and other governing bodies.  

• Quantitative Analyses: Guidehouse quantified the impact of select stakeholder input, where 
applicable, to support our recommendations. 
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Timeline 

Guidehouse anticipated releasing its findings to stakeholders in December 2019; however, several 
components delayed the release of our findings including: 

• Research and Analysis to Assess Stakeholder Input: DHHS/BEAS leadership requested 
that Guidehouse assess/verify stakeholder input to better inform DHHS/BEAS decision-making 
and next steps. Guidehouse conducted several activities to verify stakeholder input including 
conducting additional interviews with BEAS staff, performing other state research, performing a 
rate study for the CFI waiver, and using data, where appropriate, to further assess stakeholder 
identified challenges and the impact of suggested changes.   

• COVID-19: The public health emergency significantly impacted and delayed DHHS/BEAS staff 
ability to support Guidehouse’s validation efforts. DHHS/BEAS halted Guidehouse’s 
assessment for approximately 4 months, allowing DHHS/BEAS staff to focus on addressing 
COVID-19 related matters. While COVID-19 significantly impacted the timing of this 
assessment, DHHS/BEAS did make progress to evaluate and address stakeholder input.  

Figure 4. Assessment Timeline  

 

Stakeholder Findings and Assessment of Findings   

Stakeholder Findings  

BEAS staff and key informant groups identified consistent themes across the assessment objective 
areas. Figure 5 identifies key findings/themes from the perspective of BEAS staff and key informant 
groups. Detailed feedback from BEAS staff and key informant groups are included in Appendices A-C 
of this report.   
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Figure 5. Key Stakeholder Findings  

 

Assessment of Findings  

DHHS/BEAS requested that Guidehouse assess/validate stakeholder input to support DHHS/BEAS 

leadership decision-making and to better understand the challenges and opportunities identified by 

stakeholders. Guidehouse conducted several activities to verify stakeholder input including conducting 

additional interviews with BEAS staff, performing other state research, performing a rate study for the 

CFI waiver, and using data, where appropriate, to further assess stakeholder identified challenges and 

the impact of suggested changes. Figure 6 presents our assessment of select stakeholder findings.  

Assessment limitations: Due to DHHS/BEAS priorities and timing, Guidehouse did not perform a 

detailed analysis of the activities listed below; however, we included many of these items as next steps 

in our recommendations to DHHS/BEAS:  

• Efficiency of DHHS/BEAS data collection protocols and IT infrastructure. 

• DHHS/BEAS staff resources needed to support vendor oversight and quality management. 

• Roles and responsibilities across case managers, ServiceLink contractors, and direct service 

providers.  

• Network adequacy/provider capacity for CFI waiver services.   

Figure 6. Assessment of Stakeholder Findings  

# Stakeholder Finding Assessment of Findings 

1 CFI reimbursement 
rates are inadequate.  

As part of NH’s CFI waiver renewal application (due to CMS in early 
2022), Guidehouse conducted a rate study for the CFI waiver using 
publicly available cost inputs and market prices. All CFI waivers rates 
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# Stakeholder Finding Assessment of Findings 

are supported by a rate setting method accepted by CMS. 
DHHS/BEAS will provide more detail regarding the CFI waiver rate 
study during the CFI waiver public comment period later this year.   

2 Medicaid LTSS 
financial eligibility takes 
longer than 90 days 
(Federal requirement) 

CMS Requirements  
• CMS requires Medicaid LTSS eligibility determinations to be made 

within ninety days of application; however, there are exceptions to 
this rule if applicant documentation is not provided timely.  

Medicaid LTSS Eligibility Data Analysis:  
• Based on Medicaid eligibility determination data (applications 

completed from July 2019-April 2020), Guidehouse estimates that 
the median # of days to process applications is 65.   

• The DHHS team sampled 82 applications that were above 90 days 
and found that 77% of these applications were delayed because the 
applicant, bank/insurance company, or nursing facility failed to 
provide financial or medical documentation in a timely manner.  

• There a several external factors that may negatively impact 
determination timeframes: 
o It takes some banks or life insurance companies 30-45 days to 

provide requested information. 
o Family members filling out applications are not aware of all of 

the applicant’s financial information which requires additional 
follow-up from the State. 

DHHS/BEAS Staffing 
• The Medicaid LTSS eligibility unit for LTSS has not been fully 

staffed for 3+ years. In 2020, approximately 85% of the positions 
within the Medicaid LTSS eligibility unit were filled.  

• Factors that negatively impact staff retention and hiring include (per 
BEAS staff feedback): 
o Current salary ranges may be too low. Several staff have 

transitioned to other state positions (with similar qualification 
requirements) that offer higher salary ranges.  

o Lack of flexible work options (pre-COVID). 
• New Hampshire’s aging population (age 65+) is expected to grow 

by 16% from 2020 to 2025 which may significantly increase the # of 
LTSS applications and the need for additional state staff to review 
applications.  

3 Initial Medicaid LTSS 
eligibility and 
redetermination 
processes lack clarity 
regarding the type or 
format of paperwork 
required, due dates, 
sufficiently timed 
notifications, and 
contact persons.  

• Given the number of available documents and websites, it is 
unclear where consumers and providers should go to better 
understand financial documentation requirements for Medicaid 
LTSS coverage.   

• Some of the Medicaid LTSS eligibility materials online are outdated 
and should be removed. 

• Certain DHHS financial documentation standards are inconsistent 
across public-facing materials. See Appendix D for a comparison 
of Medicaid LTSS financial eligibility requirements across DHHS 
documentation.  

4 Medicaid LTSS 
financial 
documentation 

• NH’s financial documentation requirements are similar to other 
states.  

• New Hampshire requires a 60-month look-back period for all asset 
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# Stakeholder Finding Assessment of Findings 

requirements are a 
strain on applicants 
and it often delays the 
application process 

transfers.  
• Guidehouse reviewed look-back period requirements for 7 states 

and found that most states require a 60-month look-back period; 
however, states appear to give themselves flexibility by using 
language “up to 5 years as determined by the State.” Guidehouse’s 
other state research is included in Appendix E.  

5 BEAS staff identified 
that transitioning from 
Medicaid Eligibility 
209(b) to 1634 will 
streamline the 
Medicaid application 
process. 

Transitioning to 1634 simplifies the Medicaid application process for 
SSI-related Medicaid; however, it will have a minimal impact on New 
Hampshire’s Medicaid eligibility timeframes for LTSS. 
 
Guidehouse did not recommend that DHHS/BEAS transition from 
209(b) to 1634 since it may significantly increase state expenditures 
and it will have a minimal impact on New Hampshire’s Medicaid 
eligibility timeframes for LTSS. See Appendix F for a summary of the 
program/financial impact of transitioning from 209(b) to 1634. 

 
In addition to the validation of findings presented above, DHHS/BEAS requested that Guidehouse 
perform a high-level assessment of provider capacity for nursing facilities (NF) and home and 
community-based services (HCBS) providers. DHHS/BEAS leadership requested this analysis to 
determine whether NF capacity required a detailed analysis relative to a moratorium and to assess 
stakeholder concerns regarding gaps in HCBS provider capacity. Our high-level provider capacity 
assessment is included in Appendix G of this report. This assessment is marked as DRAFT since 
DHHS/BEAS staff did not validate the findings presented in this analysis, due to COVID-19 priorities, 
and it does not reflect COVID-19 considerations since most of the analyses were performed pre-
COVID. Guidehouse expects that the public health emergency significantly impacted provider capacity 
in NH as it has nationally.   

Recommendations and Activities Completed to Date  

Based on stakeholder feedback and review of DHHS/BEAS documentation, there are significant 
opportunities to improve NH’s current LTSS program. We heard consistently across BEAS staff and key 
informant groups that the current LTSS system lacks sufficient staff, IT systems, workforce capacity, 
and processes to run effectively. These issues, along with others discussed in this summary, are not 
unique to NH. Our findings are consistent with other states that we have worked in including Alabama, 
Colorado, Iowa, Kentucky, Kansas, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, and South Dakota. Each of these states 
improved their existing LTSS programs by prioritizing issues and having state leadership commit to a 
proposed solution.  

Based on our discussions with stakeholders and analysis of DHHS/BEAS documentation, Guidehouse 
recommended that DHHS/BEAS pursue internal infrastructure/operational changes before it 
contemplated a larger system change. Figure 7 identifies Guidehouse’s recommendations to 
DHHS/BEAS and DHHS/BEAS activities completed to date to address these recommendations.  
 
Figure 7. Guidehouse Recommendations to DHHS/BEAS and DHHS/BEAS Activities Completed 
to Date to Address Recommendations  

# Guidehouse Recommendations to 
DHHS/BEAS to Improve Foundational 

LTSS Components  
DHHS/BEAS Activities Completed to 

Address Recommendations 

1 Improve existing processes and public-facing 
materials related to Medicaid financial 

Complete: DHHS’s Disability Determination 
Unit has developed processes regarding the 
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# Guidehouse Recommendations to 
DHHS/BEAS to Improve Foundational 

LTSS Components  
DHHS/BEAS Activities Completed to 

Address Recommendations 

eligibility determinations. lack of timely submission of required information 
as well as outreach to the applicant. 
 
Ongoing: DHHS is updating public-facing 
materials related to Medicaid LTSS eligibility to 
better define financial documentation 
requirements and to ensure that requirements 
are described consistently across materials. 

2 Evaluate NH’s home and community-based 
services (HCBS) payment rate 
methodologies. 

Complete: As part of NH’s CFI waiver renewal 
application (due to CMS in early 2022), 
Guidehouse conducted a rate study for the CFI 
waiver using publicly available cost inputs and 
market prices. All CFI waivers rates are 
supported by a rate setting method accepted by 
CMS. DHHS/BEAS will provide more detail 
regarding the CFI waiver rate study during the 
CFI waiver public comment period later this 
year.   
 
The Governor’s budget includes a $7,703,584 
increase for CFI waiver rate increase.  The 
increase is attributable to rate increases 
effective 7\1\2021 as follows: 
▪ Personal Care from $4.89 to $5.62 
▪ Homemaker from $5.09 to $5.40 
▪ Case Management Rate Parity across all 4 

HCBS Waivers resulting in a $2,956,990 
increase.   

3 Update the performance measures/waiver 
assurances included in the CFI waiver to 
improve quality and oversight of vendors. 

Ongoing: As part of the CFI waiver renewal, 
DHHS is updating the waiver assurance 
performance measures to improve vendor 
oversight and quality. 

4 Determine whether transitioning targeted 
case management (TCM) services to the CFI 
waiver would improve quality and 
performance. 

Ongoing: As part of the CFI waiver renewal, 
DHHS is considering moving state plan targeted 
case management (TCM) services for CFI 
waiver participants into the CFI waiver to 
improve quality and performance. 

5 Assess current IT infrastructure and data 
analytic capabilities to identify opportunities 
to improve information sharing, data 
collection, and reporting across the LTSS 
continuum.  

Outstanding: DHHS will consider these 
recommendations at a later date. 

6 Assess BEAS staff resources to improve 
vendor oversight and quality management. 

7 Perform a detailed analysis of LTSS 
workforce shortages to determine whether 
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# Guidehouse Recommendations to 
DHHS/BEAS to Improve Foundational 

LTSS Components  
DHHS/BEAS Activities Completed to 

Address Recommendations 

there is an adequate supply of providers to 
meet care and service needs. 

8 Consider contracting with case management 
entities directly rather than having them 
licensed as home care providers through the 
standard Medicaid provider enrollment 
process. Contracting with the CM entities 
directly puts the state in a better position to 
hold the CM entities accountable to quality 
standards. 

9 Assess roles and responsibilities across 
case managers, ServiceLink contractors, 
and direct service providers to improve care 
coordination and reduce duplicate activities 
performed across providers. 

Next Steps  

As of the date of this report, DHHS/BEAS continues to analyze and address the findings presented in 
this report. DHHS/BEAS’s immediate priorities and next steps include: 

• Continuing to support all state efforts to fight COVID-19, including continuing to apply temporary 
flexibilities to policies and preparing for a resumption of “normal” state operations. 

• Considering making permanent LTSS solutions tested during the COVID-19 pandemic that 
improved quality, costs, and access to care.  

• Updating public-facing materials related to Medicaid LTSS eligibility.  

• Updating the CFI waiver application taking into consideration stakeholder feedback.  
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Appendices  

Appendix A: Key Themes from BEAS Staff  

The following themes address overall LTSS systems issues from the perspective of BEAS staff. 

Guidehouse collected feedback from BEAS staff via interviews in late 2019. 

 

• Rural parts of the State are experiencing a shortage in workforce supply. 

• Provider availability/service maps are not available in current infrastructure.  

• Provider agencies should be required to report capacity.  

• Workforce development initiatives are necessary to meet the current and long-term healthcare 

needs. 

• BEAS does not track unmet needs which is an indicator of network adequacy. 

• BEAS should consolidate data collection systems. Current IT systems use antiquated technology, 

with some no longer receiving technical support. Updated systems with modern capability would 

improve the timeliness and quality of data collection. 

• Technology does not allow for on-site data entry for programs that require field visits. 

• BEAS’s sentinel or critical incident reporting process is manual.  

• Most programs within the LTSS framework use different data and reporting systems. These 

separate systems produce reports which staff must manually consolidate and analyze.  

• Create a streamlined data strategy that allows visibility of the participant record across programs. 

• Create electronic systems for invoicing all provider reimbursements. 

• BEAS lacks sufficient resources to monitor and administer vendor contracts. 

• BEAS staff indicated that they do not have sufficient resources to appropriately manage CMS 

requirements pertaining to critical incident reporting and tracking of 1915(c) waiver assurance 

performance measures. 

• Case managers do not contract directly with BEAS; therefore, it is difficult for BEAS to enforce 

program requirements.  

• CFI staff cannot manage case management providers in real time since limited information is 

provided on an ongoing basis. For example, service plans and other participant contingency plans 

are not provided unless requested during an audit.  

• Some case management agencies do not share their care plan information since there is no 

mandate and the care plans are considered “proprietary” by the case management agencies.  

• BEAS has limited insights into ServiceLink performance.  

• BEAS staff do not certify or regularly monitor direct service providers since direct service providers 

are licensed by Program Integrity.  

 

• There is limited data or metrics available to assess performance and quality.  

Theme 1: Workforce limitations are particularly challenging in rural areas. 

Theme 2: Data systems need modernization to support the continuum of care. 

Theme 3: Additional staff resources are needed to improve quality and vendor 
oversight.   

Theme 4: Stronger data collection is needed to improve program quality.  
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• Few BEAS program areas use data or dashboards to monitor program performance.  

• The State should use a national survey (e.g., NCI-AD) to assess participant satisfaction across 

BEAS programs. 

• Case management entities use different care plan templates and consumer satisfaction surveys 

which results in inconsistent service delivery. 

• Some case managers do not complete recertifications in a timely manner which leads to gaps in 

services. 

Other comments provided from BEAS staff: 

• The State should consider transitioning from Medicaid Eligibility 209(b) to 1634 will streamline the 

Medicaid application process. 

• The State is likely paying for duplicate services under the State Plan and HCBS waivers. Adult 

Day, skilled nursing visits, and personal care are services included in both the CFI waiver and in 

State Plan (services offered by MCOs). BEAS is analyzing this issue to determine how much 

duplication exists. 

Service providers may be underreporting sentinel events since BEAS training on this topic is 

relatively new.   

• BEAS should review its current approach to Medicaid administrative claiming to see if there are 

opportunities for an increased match.   

• Funding allocations do not reflect the needs of the growing aging population in New Hampshire. 

DHHS should allocate program funding based on program and population needs. 

• Staff expressed a need for additional funding opportunities to increase available resources across 

the LTSS spectrum. 

• Lack of awareness of ServiceLink is a barrier. Additional marketing and outreach should be 

provided in rural parts of the State.  

• BEAS should provide ongoing training or online training for nursing homes and hospitals regarding 

the Medicaid waiver eligibility process. Staff turnover at these provider agencies often creates a 

knowledge gap and misinformation.  

• BEAS should produce a regular annual report that highlights program performance. This may 

reduce the number of legislative requests for information.  

• BEAS needs to do a better job at communicating program changes to service providers. BEAS 

should be proactive in its communication strategy and not reactive.  

• The current service authorization process in MMIS does not allow for accurate service 

management by units/dates. The current MMIS vendor tracks total allowable service units but not 

allowable units by frequency. Often times, the service provider exceeds the total allowable units 

mid-year since this was not flagged earlier on. 
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Appendix B: Key Themes from Key Informant Groups 

The following themes address overall LTSS systems issues from the perspective of key informant 

groups. Guidehouse collected feedback from key informant groups via interviews and a web-based 

survey from August 2019 to January 2020. Results from the web-based survey are shown in Appendix 

C of this report.  

• There are significant gaps in service access and provider capacity which often leads to individuals 
not receiving care or receiving care in an inappropriate setting (e.g., hospital v. home) 

• There are major barriers to timely hospital discharges due to a lack of mental health care, 
transportation, or specialty care services.  

• One key informant indicated that hospital geropsychiatric units have limited capacity.  

• It is difficult for case managers to find direct service providers to provide adult day health services 
or homemaker.  

• NH’s provider directory is often outdated and inaccurate. While key informants did not specify the 
name of the provider directory, Guidehouse assumed that key informants were referring to the NH 
Easy provider directory. Several case management entities and ServiceLink offices noted keeping 
their own list of direct service provider availability/”open panel” status.  

• Key informants believe low reimbursement rates are causing direct service provider shortages 

• Key informants believe reimbursement rates are not adequate or equitable, which they suggested 
affects the quality of care that can be provided and network adequacy. 

• Information is not shared across case managers, ServiceLink contractors, and direct service 
providers which often leads to duplicate processes/participant requests. 

• Information that is collected from ServiceLink is not shared with case managers; therefore, case 
managers often request the same information from participants when they conduct face-to-face 
visits.  

• Some case managers do not provide participant information (e.g., the participant is a known sex 
offender or the home environment is dangerous) or circumstances that impact a participant (e.g., 
hospitalization or loss of eligibility) to direct service providers.  

• Roles and responsibilities across case managers, ServiceLink contractors, and direct service 
providers is unclear and inconsistent. The functions and responsibilities across each of these 
groups often varies by county (e.g., ServiceLink may help a participant during redetermination but 
in another county, this is the responsibility of the case manager). In addition, many direct service 
providers indicated that they were providing uncompensated case management to participants. 

Theme 1: There are gaps in service access and provider capacity.  

Theme 2: HCBS reimbursement rates should be examined to increase network 
capacity. 

Theme 3: Delivery systems are siloed.  

Theme 4: Roles and responsibilities across case managers, ServiceLink contractors, 
and direct service providers are not clearly defined. 

Theme 5: Medicaid financial eligibility is often arduous and time consuming. 
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• Medicaid LTSS financial eligibility takes longer than 90 days (Federal requirement) for many 

participants. This delay leads to institutionalization and increases risks related to health and 

wellness of members within the community.  

• Several stakeholders attributed this issue to a lack of state staff to appropriately manage this 
process. 

Other comments provided from key informant groups: 

• Conduent provides basic provider enrollment services but does not have provider 

relations/management staff to address ongoing billing issues. Information about policy changes are 

not consistently communicated, nor available electronically in a central location. Using provider 

enrollment as the only contact point with Medicaid providers limits BEAS’ ability to effectively 

manage performance and quality outcomes. 

• Major barriers exist related to timely hospital discharges. Healthy NH produced a report in 2017 that 

identified several issues with timely hospital discharges.1 This report analyzed 421 people who were 

medically cleared to leave the hospital but were unable to do so during a 3-month period and found 

the following:  

o 42% - Unable to access a place to live with appropriate supportive care. 

o 23% - Unable to access needed mental health care, transportation or specialty care. 

o 20% - Difficulty with the Medicaid application process or under-insured.  

o 8% - Persons lacks decision-making capacity and needs a guardian. 

o 7% - Other barriers including history of IV drug abuse, sex offender or criminal record. 

• Redeterminations take months and are not performed on a consistent cycle (e.g., some are done 

after 9 months and others after 12 months) causing confusing for participants and service providers 

and potential lapse in care.2    

• NH’s Medicaid eligibility system (NH Easy) is often inaccurate and lacks details to assess an 

application status, requiring service providers and ServiceLink staff to call to check eligibility status.  

• Initial eligibility and redetermination processes lack clarity regarding the type or format of paperwork 

required, due dates, sufficiently timed notifications, and contact persons resulting in delays and 

frustration on behalf of individuals helping consumers with the eligibility process.    

• Application materials and requests for additional financial documentation are sent to the applicant’s 

home, many of whom are not able to comprehend what is requested and the person supporting the 

applicant (e.g., family member) with the application is often unaware of such requests. These 

requests often result in a denied application which further prolongs the application process.  

• Service authorization notifications are often incomplete (e.g., missing the Medicaid recipients name), 

requiring the direct service providers to follow-up directly with the State to verify what has been 

approved.  

• BEAS requests data from direct service providers when the information is readily available in its 

Social Assistance Management System (SAMS). SAMS is used to track services provided for 

nutrition providers and other Older American Act programs.   

• Direct service providers have different reporting depending on the funding stream (e.g., Medicaid v. 

Older Americans Act). BEAS should conduct a comprehensive review of the reports and 

performance measures used across funding streams.  

 
 
 
1 https://www.healthynh.com/images/FHC_Report_Barriers_to_Care_2017.pdf 
2 The term “service providers” refers to direct service providers and case management entities providing HCBS services.  

https://www.healthynh.com/images/FHC_Report_Barriers_to_Care_2017.pdf
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• Funding for transportation services went from per trip to per person which does not consider the 

service being provided and the practice used to deliver the service (e.g., bus v. private vehicle).  

• Nutrition providers expressed dissatisfaction with funding policies that impact meal services.3 

  

 
 
 
3 On Jan. 15, 2020, Governor Chris Sununu issued a letter to NH’s Congressional Delegation regarding the need to increase federal funding 
for nutrition services and to advocate for substantive funding authorizations. https://www.governor.nh.gov/news-media/press-
2020/documents/meals-on-wheels.pdf 

https://www.governor.nh.gov/news-media/press-2020/documents/meals-on-wheels.pdf
https://www.governor.nh.gov/news-media/press-2020/documents/meals-on-wheels.pdf
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Appendix C: Key Informant Survey  

Guidehouse issued a web-based survey to key informant groups to obtain additional feedback 
regarding LTSS system challenges and opportunities for improvement. This survey was issued to 
approximately six hundred (600) individuals and forty-seven (47) individuals responded which 
represents an 8% (47/600) response rate. Key findings from this survey include: 

• The survey responses align with the information collected during Guidehouse's in-person 
interviews. 

• 45% of respondents indicated that they have a caseload greater than 90 (question 8); however, 
this may be due to the individuals that responded to this survey (e.g., service providers v. case 
managers).  

• 68% of respondents indicated that they are satisfied with ServiceLink (Questions 32); however, 
74% rarely or never receive referrals from ServiceLink. There may be a disconnect between the 
provider relationship with ServiceLink and the perceived execution of ServiceLink's core 
purpose. 

• Respondents agreed with the quality initiatives proposed by DHHS/BEAS in questions 52-59. 
This includes 1) Expanding marketing efforts of ServiceLink 2) Providing additional training to 
HCBS direct service providers 3) Implementing a uniform care planning process for needs 
assessment and service plan development so that all eligible individuals have access to the 
same services and supports. 

 
The figure below summarizes responses across key survey questions.  
 
Figure 8. Detailed Survey Results Presented to DHHS/BEAS Leadership  
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Appendix D: Comparison of Medicaid LTSS Financial Eligibility Requirements across 

DHHS Documentation 

Guidehouse analyzed four documents to determine how financial documentation requirements for 

Medicaid LTSS coverage are explained to consumers and providers. Guidehouse noted several 

inconsistencies across DHHS materials. Guidehouse’s analysis is shown in the figure below: 

 

Figure 9. Comparison of Medicaid LTSS Financial Eligibility Requirements across DHHS 

Documentation 
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Appendix E: Comparison of Other State Look-Back Period Requirements   

Guidehouse reviewed look-back period requirements for 7 states and found that most states require a 

60-month look-back period; however, states appear to give themselves flexibility by using language “up 

to 5 years as determined by the State.” Guidehouse’s other state research is shown in the figure below.  

Figure 10. Comparison of Other State Look-Back Period Requirements   

State Eligibility Policy Asset Verification System Policy 
New Hampshire The look-back period for all asset transfers 

is 60 months. 
 
 

Look-back Period for Transfers of Assets: AVS 
will request 60 months of financial records 
from Financial Institutions. Assets include all 
income and resources of a financial assistance 
or institutionalized medical assistance 
applicant/or recipient or of the individual's 
spouse.  
 
AVS will provide the worker with monthly 
balances on all accounts as of the 3rd of each 
month for the 60 months prior to the 
application. 

Arizona Any transfers that occurred during or after 
the 60-month look-back period must be 
reviewed to see if the customer received 
compensation for the full value of the 
asset.  

State Plan requirement: The verification 
requests must include a request for 
information on both open and closed accounts, 
going back up to 5 years as determined by the 
State. 

Arkansas The caseworker will look at all transfers 
made during the look back period. The look 
back period is the 60 months immediately 
prior to the date on which an individual is 
both in an institution and has applied for 
medical assistance or, in the case of a 
Waiver individual, prior to the date the 
individual applies for Waiver assistance. 

All requests sent to Financial Institutions shall 
include a request for information on both open 
and closed accounts, going back for a period 
of up to five (5) years as requested by AR 
DHS.  

Indiana As stated in the preceding section, the 
transfer of property law is made an active 
consideration only by the 
applicant/recipient being or becoming 
institutionalized in a nursing facility (or 
receiving Home and Community-Based 
Services). When this factor is present in a 
case situation, the worker must then 
determine the time period that must be 
reviewed, during which transfers made 
could be violative. This time period is the 
"review period", or “look-back” period.  
Upon November 1, 2014, the review period 
for looking at a transfer involving non-trust 
property is 60 months prior to the first date 
when the individual was institutionalized 
and had applied for Medicaid, and 
continues indefinitely thereafter. The 
review period for transfers involving trust 
funds in the circumstances explained in 
Section 2615.75.15 is 60 months prior to 
the baseline date defined above and 

State RFI for AVS: Financial institution 
verification requests must include a request for 
information on both open and closed accounts, 
going back for a period up to 5 years, as 
determined by the State. Property and physical 
asset verification requests must include 
property and/or assets acquired or liquidated 
going back for a period up to 5 years, as 
determined by the State. (Eligibility Policy will 
determine when this is appropriate) 
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State Eligibility Policy Asset Verification System Policy 
continues indefinitely thereafter.  

California The current look-back period is 30 months. Account information provided can be from both 
open and closed accounts over the previous 
five years.  

Minnesota NA - Silent on the lookback period.  For applications, the AVS will return 
information from participating financial 
institutions about accounts owned by MA-ABD 
applicants and, when applicable, spouses and 
sponsors, for the month of application and the 
three consecutive months before the month of 
application.  

North Carolina If the starting point is on or after November 
1, 2012, look back 5 years for all transfers. 
 
Request bank statements, investment 
accounts, and other financial documents 
that can verify the a/b’s (and spouse’s) 
assets for the entire lookback period. If 
requested information is unavailable, 
evaluate the information presented and 
determine if the information provides a 
reasonable picture of the applicant’s 
financial situation. 

AVS can provide monthly balances held by the 
applicant/beneficiary at any time in the 
immediate past 60 months.  
 
Enter a Look Back Date. This will auto 
populate 60 months prior to the start date. An 
end date can be entered if the entire 60 
months review is not needed.  

Tennessee The look-back period for all transferred 
assets is 60 months 

Each Financial Institution shall respond 
electronically, providing any information it has 
about assets the Applicant, Recipient, and any 
other person whose resources are required by 
law to be disclosed, has or has had in the 
institution within the previous sixty (60) 
months.  

Sources: 
New Hampshire 

• Policy: https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/mam_htm/newmam.htm 

• AVS: https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/sr_htm/html/sr_17-03_dated_09_17.htm 
Arizona 

• Policy: 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/Resources/guidesmanualspolicies/eligibilitypolicy/eligibilitypolicymanual/index.html#t=Introd
uction%2FHome.htm 

• AVS: https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Downloads/PublicNotices/AssetVerification.pdf 
Arkansas 

• Policy: https://humanservices.arkansas.gov/images/uploads/lia-
rules/DCO_Arkansas%20Private%20Option%20%28Health%20Care%20Independence%20Act%20of%202013%29_
12312019.pdf 

• AVS: http://www.ark.org/dfa/procurement/bids/get_document.php/popup?doc_id=11454&doc_type=PDF 
Indiana 

• Policy: https://www.in.gov/fssa/files/Medicaid_PM_2600.pdf 

• AVS: https://www.in.gov/idoa/proc/bids/19-101/ 
California 

• Policy Manual: https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/medi-cal/eligibility/Documents/Article21-IEVS.pdf 

• Policy on look-back: https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ltc/Pages/CPLTCAMedi_CalInformation.aspx 

• AVS: https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/medi-cal/eligibility/Documents/MEDIL/2017/I17-05.pdf 
Minnesota 

• Eligibility Policy Manual: http://hcopub.dhs.state.mn.us/epm/ml_20_1.pdf 

• AVS Policy: 
https://www.dhs.state.mn.us/main/idcplg?IdcService=GET_FILE&RevisionSelectionMethod=LatestReleased&Renditio
n=Primary&allowInterrupt=1&noSaveAs=1&dDocName=dhs-312963 

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/sr_htm/html/sr_17-03_dated_09_17.htm
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Downloads/PublicNotices/AssetVerification.pdf
http://www.ark.org/dfa/procurement/bids/get_document.php/popup?doc_id=11454&doc_type=PDF
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/medi-cal/eligibility/Documents/MEDIL/2017/I17-05.pdf
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State Eligibility Policy Asset Verification System Policy 
North Carolina 

• Policy: https://policies.ncdhhs.gov/divisional/health-benefits-nc-medicaid/adult-medicaid/policies-manuals/ma2240-
1.pdf 

• AVS: https://policies.ncdhhs.gov/divisional/health-benefits-nc-medicaid/family-and-childrens-medicaid/administrative-
letters/documents/ma_al03-14.pdf 

Tennessee 

• Policy: https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/tenncare/documents/HCFAEligibilityPolicyConsolidated.pdf 

• AVS: https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/tenncare/documents2/PublicConsultingAVS486.pdf 
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Appendix F: Transitioning from Medicaid Eligibility Authority 209(b) to 1634 

States are required to provide coverage to aged, blind, and disabled (ABD) persons receiving cash-

assistance through the Supplemental Security Income (SSI) program. States have the option to 

delegate some or all of Medicaid determinations for SSI recipients to the SSA. States have three 

options for determining Medicaid eligibility for SSI recipients:  

 

Figure 11. Medicaid Eligibility Authority Options for SSI Recipients  

 
 

Guidehouse performed a high-level analysis to determine the program and financial impact of 

transitioning from eligibility authority 209(b) to 1634. Guidehouse’s analyses are shown in the figures 

below.   

 
Figure 12. Program Impact of Transitioning from 209(b) to 1634 
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Figure 13. Financial Impact of Transitioning from 209(b) to 1634 
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Appendix G: Provider Capacity Analysis  

DHHS/BEAS requested that Guidehouse perform a high-level assessment of provider capacity for 
nursing facilities (NF) and home and community-based services (HCBS) providers. DHHS/BEAS 
leadership requested this analysis to determine whether NF capacity required a detailed analysis 
relative to a moratorium and to assess stakeholder concerns regarding gaps in HCBS provider 
capacity. This assessment is marked as DRAFT since DHHS/BEAS staff did not validate the findings 
presented in this analysis, due to COVID-19 priorities, and it does not reflect COVID-19 considerations 
since most of the analyses were performed pre-COVID. Guidehouse expects that the public health 
emergency significantly impacted provider capacity in NH as it has nationally. Our high-level provider 
capacity assessment is included in the figure below. 
 
Figure 14: Provider Capacity Analysis Memo (DRAFT) 
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